Our Locations

Sub-Specialty Care

Helmsley Medical Tower
505 E. 70th St.
New York, NY 10021

Third Floor (HT-3)
- Pediatric Allergy & Immunology
- Child Development
- Pediatric Gastroenterology
- Pediatric Endocrinology
- Medical Genetics
- Pediatric Infectious Diseases
- Pediatric Nephrology
- Child Neurology
- Pediatric Pulmonology

First Floor (HT-1)
- Pediatric Dentistry

Weill Greenberg Center
1305 York Ave. at 70th St.
New York, NY 10021

Ninth Floor
- Pediatric Dermatology

11th & 12th Floors
- Pediatric Ophthalmology (Eye Care)

**NewYork-Presbyterian Komansky Children’s Hospital at Weill Cornell Medical Center**

525 E. 68th St. at York Ave.
New York, NY 10065

**F-677**
- Pediatric Cardiology

**Payson 695**
- Pediatric Hematology/Oncology

**Emergency & Surgical Services**

**NewYork-Presbyterian Komansky Children’s Hospital at Weill Cornell Medical Center**

525 E. 68th St. at York Ave.
New York, NY 10065

- Pediatric Emergency Department, Ground Floor

**NewYork-Presbyterian/Lower Manhattan Hospital**

170 William St.
New York, NY 10038

- Pediatric Emergency Department, Ground Floor

**NewYork-Presbyterian Hospital/Weill Cornell Medical Center**

525 E. 68th St. at York Ave.
New York, NY 10065

- Pediatric Emergency Department, Ground Floor
- Pediatric Burn Center, Starr Pavilion, Seventh Floor, L-718
- Pediatric General Surgery, Starr Pavilion, Eighth Floor
- Pediatric Heart Surgery (Cardiac Surgery), Sixth Floor, F-677
- Pediatric Neurosurgery, Sixth Floor, Starr Pavilion, Room 651
- Plastic/Craniofacial Surgery, Starr Pavilion, Eighth Floor
- Pediatric Transplantation, Starr Pavilion, Eighth Floor
- Pediatric Radiology, Sixth Floor, F-640
- Pediatric Urology, Ninth Floor, Suite F-935

**NewYork-Presbyterian/Lower Manhattan Hospital**

170 William Street
New York, NY 10038
- Pediatric Emergency Department, Ground Floor

**Inpatient Units**
NewYork-Presbyterian Hospital/Weill Cornell Medical Center
525 E. 68th St., Sixth Floor
New York, NY 10065

- General Pediatric Unit, Greenberg Pavilion, 6 North
- Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, Greenberg Pavilion, 6 West
- Pediatric Intensive Care Unit, Greenberg Pavilion, 6 South
- Well-Baby Nursery, Greenberg Pavilion, 7 North/7 Central

NewYork-Presbyterian/Lower Manhattan Hospital
170 William Street
New York, NY 10038

- Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
- Well-Baby Nursery

Specialty Centers & Labs

NewYork-Presbyterian Hospital/Weill Cornell Medical Center
Fetal Echocardiography
525 E. 68th St., Sixth Floor, F-677
New York, NY 10065

Helmsley Medical Tower
Pediatric Aerodigestive Program
505 E. 70th St., Third Floor (HT-3)
New York, NY 10021

Pediatric Comprehensive Epilepsy Program
505 E. 70th St., Third Floor (HT-3)
New York, NY 10021

Fetal Echocardiography
525 E. 68th St., Sixth Floor, F-677
New York, NY 10065

Pediatric Inflammatory Bowel Disease Center
505 E. 70th St., Third Floor (HT-3)
New York, NY 10021

Pediatric Motility Center
505 E. 70th St., Third Floor (HT-3)
New York, NY 10021

Pediatric Pulmonary Function Testing Laboratory
505 E. 70th St., Fifth Floor (HT-5)
New York, NY 10021
Pediatric Sleep and Breathing Disorders Center
425 E. 61st St., Fifth Floor
New York, NY 10065

Primary Care Pediatrics Clinic

Helmsley Medical Tower
505 E. 70th St., Fifth Floor (HT-5)
New York, NY 10021

Additional Weill Cornell Medicine pediatrics practices are located throughout NYC and Westchester. For further information, please refer to Weill Cornell Medicine Pediatrics Patient Care.

Additional Pediatric and Surgical Services
Additional Weill Cornell Medicine pediatrics practices and surgical sub-specialists are located at Weill Cornell Medicine as well as throughout NYC and Westchester. For further information, please refer to Weill Cornell Medicine Pediatrics Patient Care.

Appointments & Referrals:
(646) 962-KIDS
(646) 962-5437

Chairman's Office:
Weill Cornell Medicine
525 E 68th St.
Box 225
New York, NY 10065
(646) 962-5437
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